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MISS )MERO OArl e 564 . Loring Drive, Apartment 149,
Dall8as Tease s was contacted at her residence for interview .
Kiss 01W1 advised she was born January 19, 1933,
Tokyo, Japan, and resided at the residence of her parents o 843
Y.-hita-Cho, Sumoto City $ Kyogo Prefecture, Japan, until her
travel to the United States in 1959 .
As a matter of L~ackground e Miss oKU1 advised her father
was a practicing attorney in Sumoto City, Japan, Until the time
of his death approximately four years ago, and that her mother&
Mrs . TOYO 01KU1* is presently a Certified Public Accountant operating accounting firms in Sumoto City and Wakayamac City . Kies
0XU1 advised she attended Wasada,University in Tokyo for three
,
and one-half years . majoring in Dusiness Administration and
Economics . She advised she did not receive a degree from this
University, but lacks only the submission of a thesis, which
she plans to submit upon her return. in addition, Miss 0KU1
completed seven years of study at the Sogetsu School of Professional Flower Arrangement at Tokyo, for which she received a Teachar l s
Certificate, allowing her to practice professional flower arrange=3nt teaching throughout the world . Miss 0=1 advised she in
further proficient in Kato =SIC, which Miss 0=1 described as
a large, thirteen-string instrument, which is quite popular in
Japanese symphony orchestras . Miss oKU1 stated she~ likewise &
holds a Teacher s s Certificate in this instrument and she, accordingly, has conducted several classes in Xato music during her
residence in Dallas .
Miss 0KU1 advised that in the Spring of 1959, upon complating her studies at the Sogetsu School in Tokyo, she came in
contact with a Mr. OZAWA, President of Ozawa & Company, Make,
Japan, which company is the Japanese agent for Schwabach Perutz
& Company, a Dallas corporation dealing in cotto:% exchange . Miss
oxil expressed a desire to 14r . CZAWA to visit the United Stat.9
for cultural purposes and, accordingly, Mr. OZAWA arranged for her
r
employment with Mr . GZRARDO WaMTEX.N . President of Schwabach
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Pa=utz & Company, Ln his offices in the Cotton Rjechangs Building,
DmUgga .
Kra WZZNSTB= agreed to act as Miss 0KV1's sponsor for
A tvo-ye*r period during her employment by him in thi L~",itcd States
and, aci~)rdlngly, she arrived in the United States and Dallas, Texas,
in the Swqnar of 1959 .
the
bef-Ween
MLA9 OKM explaLwid that, dua to
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D'Apt=tmii.'~t Stc"rez, Capan's :.'%rq3Sft &'r.1P.r1_nNnt 6~-Ore c!'~Atn .
OK3Z advised she was employad for Sippo?i Sar., :Lca unftr the diz*ct
su'psrvision of Mr. MICHio xusnm, pxeFldent of that cc~. i:~Nny, untll

w3ms~'mg untL1 approximtaly zu-s(e or %17 '
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Kies 0= atxted th,~)t, npasa, he= r4tm~n% to
in
A*g-bit ' 1962, sha tm"k V.P
With the ftlrLly r-1 Mr . & Mrs .
~MRRXX LISLM, 11415 FUlcn
IT-lAxas .
Nc~ . LZS1,7=, at
Dcr'part'wnt
thNt tLus, "a Vice prasLda Vi(a
mLjea
.
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W~~;h
LESL:= fA -Y' Jly
Store _'n
M. & Kn-Li . 1ZS1a= bacarA sepmrvtod
rmt:il the Spring of 1963,
and she then nc,~upiad a Tzeat ho,2s,e to the r4sr of the reeidance
of Kr . & Kra . IZZ WARR, 5710 C!,A,~*ex:x HL11, IM11wa, Prskldanxt oil
miles
Dspbrtmsat Sto"ma, act th'str invitation .
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oxn stated she has' lived at her present address for about six
months .
Miss OKUX stated further Me is no longer employed by
NLPPCM Service, Xnc ., as she has terminated her position with
that firm in preparation for return to her home in Japan . Miss
om in scheduled to depart the United States an June 10 * 1964#
via IrZK Lines from San Francisco, California I however, she intends
to romi% in Dallas until the end of My. 1964 .
Miss OKU1 related that, in addition to bar services with
Nippon Service, Inc ., in the southwest@rn
area of the United States,
she lacturse on an average of two to three time a weak before
liftes' clubs and other similar gre,,apo in the art of Zksbana . the
capeness art of flower arrangamart, and in Origami. the Japanese
art of paper folding . Miss OKM engages in these teaching lectures
an a frea-laro speaker, for which she receives a fee .
Miss OKul stated that . whils attending a chamber music
concert in Dallas approximately four years ago, she became acquaints4
a Mr . LEV ARMSCH, who Is a widely,acclaimed cellist
and musicwith
teacher in the Dallas aram . miss OKM characterized
Mr . ARCMM so * rAtvian by birth, who speaks Russian fluently,
"d in conv*rsvnt in several Yther LvtPcrmgsa, and it was through
X= . ASCMal she had occasion to bsc~~mQ itcqnaintsd with Mr . & Mrs .
D=7XN FORD . She advised she has xttvmdad saveral functions in
the companq of Mr . AROSSOU aw a g1laSt O)f the P= family, End she
recalls attending a party at the FIORD r4m1dancs * in thwcompany
of X--U&VA0,in the latt-or part of DtAcsvuvar, 1962 . Mine OKU1
advised this party was hold at the W4.r* Dallas residence .of Mr .
& Mrs . FORD, 14057 Brookcrant Drive, and that thin,party was occNaLoned by the 1401
,910=ticn of the Rvaslmn holiday season which .
she explained, is hold a few dAys following the Christmas season
In thin country.
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Miss OKUfrecalled
that, uprn arrival at this party.
she was introduced to a large n7%mber of peopl-9 in attendance,
name oZ whom she can recall now, but sho3 d"
.s recall being in
tzrodu4ed to na Individual, who she now knows was LEE MRVEY
OSWALD, and his wife, MARInA, who were also in attendance at
the party. Miss OKU1 stated
she recalls further having a convmnNatioll
with JVARIM OSWALD, throtigh X-r . ARONSON as Interpreter,
received
a good 4,981 of attention from the guests at the
End MM
patty, "
, Pmwh as she was the only CmLental In attendance . miss
02M recalled she discussed with MRM OSWALD the fact that she,
XhR21A, had recently arrived in the United States and had had little
*-- no opportunity to see the country and get acquainted with the
P"Ple .
MIES OXM further stated she does recall having a discussicm With MRmAlo husband # whom she now kDows to be LEE BARVEy
COWALD
, concerning rk*bara, Or fl,~wsr arrangswnt, and 0SWALD, to
the
best of bar recollectiom, quarled her xboizt how she liked the
rhited States in relation to Japan, insofar an the customs of the
people w6re concerned . She stated OSWALD did not# at any time,
branch the subject of politics and, if he had, She would have
bten inadequate in that regard, as she takes little interest in
that subject .
Miss OKUZ stated that, if there was saw consternation
by any of the guests at her disrussion with 0SWALD * She was not
aware of it and,
in fact, feels certain Mr . AROUSC19 was at her
aid* at all times that evsntrg. 2"S OK771 stated further that
t-hxt was tb-a first End lost tlza she had wror mat or talked to
sit
i .%= 123 HARVEY OSWALD or his witj # AAP~zm camlD # and # in fect g
d d not, at any time . know hl a nxNA mt ;LL CGWAZD recaivad notoriety
an a r~lnlqlt 0i thq
i:Af preavant 30KMDY . mas~ oxal
also Ntltsl th-vt, to the best express
Of !!,#)r
Mr . ARMON
did not, at least not to her,
any dimpleasure over her
and
discussUci with LZZ HARVEY OSWALD,
shm stated she feels certain
he would have mentioned it had thxt b"n true .
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